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Search for
Bandit Car in

This Locality
Sheriff Sylvester Patrols Highway 02

.Report That Texas Sad Men
Speeding Northvard.

Sheriff Homer Sylvester was call-
ed out Saturday evening and early
Sunday morning with ether peace of-

ficers in eastern Nebraska on the re-
port that the car of Clyde Barrows,
Texas bandit, was headed in this di-

rection.
The car, claimed to bo that of Bar-

rows, was seen on Saturday after-
noon at St. Joseph, Missouri, being
reported as headed northward, and
caused the general alarm for the offi-

cers to patrol the highways.
The car was described as a. V-- S

Ford with cream colored wheels and
bearing the numbers 271-A-0- 47 and
with several bullet holes in the car,
caused by the battles that the bandit
had been in during the past lew
weeks.

With Barrows was reported Bonnie
Baker, the cigar smoking lady com-
panion, as well as a male companion
thought to be Raymond Hamilton.

The search was kept up through
eastern Nebraska all day Sunday un-

til the word was received that a
bloodstained car thought to be that
of Barrows, had been abandoned near
Ottawa, Kansas, the car containing
a neektci that had belonged to one
cf the wounded officers who had been
held as hostage by Barrows for four-
teen hours in his flight through Texas
and Oklahoma.

PEEPAES FOR EASESALL SEASOl.

The warm sunsmne o" Sunday
brought out a large number of the
baseball enthusiasts and a few cf
the fans to Athletic park, to look
over the prospects Tor the 1934 sea-
son. All of the old veterans of the
past few seasons will probably be cut
as practically all of last year's team
with the exception of Hopkins, were
out Sunday.

The new park gives a much longer
and better outfield than the former
park and there will be less home
runs knocked over the embankments
of the new park as it has been built
out to the north ar.d east.

With the excellent park arranged
and the prospect for a good team
this season, the fans can look for-

ward with satisfaction to the coming
season.

Fay Spidell, heady catcher of the
Tied Sox, was on hand Sunday to as-

sure a good dependable receiver,
while Svoboda at Erst, Newman at
shortstop, and Schliscke, in the in-

field looked good. Sylvester will
probably be a hurlcr cn the team
as he did this as well as covered
second during the past season. The
team will probably have the serv-

ices cf Raymond Rodrigues, fast er,

who last year was unable to
play, owing to his vacation at home
in Hawaii.

Joe McCarty was selected as the
playing manager.

There should be a number of good
young players who were developed
by the kittenball season last year
and who should furnish reserve ma-eri- al

for the Red Sox.

LOOKIKG AFTEH FAE1I WORK

From Monday's Dally
Harry Palmer, one or the well

known republican politicians of the
state, was here today for a short
time while cn route from his farm
near Louisville to Omaha. Mr. Pal-

mer with his brother, Arthur L. Pal-

mer, have been visiting at San Fran-
cisco with their mother, Mrs. Alma
Palmer where Arthur remained for a
longer visit but Harry came on to
Nebraska to look after his farm in-

terests. The Palmer boys last year
carried out an extensive plan of cora- -

bating erosion of the land on their
farm and this year Harry will super-

vise the planting of the land.
Mr. Palmer has been strongly

urged by many to enter the race for
the republican nomination for con-

gress in the second district and also
has been urged as chairman of the
republican state central committee
for the coming campaign and to suc-

ceed Robert Smith of maha, who will
be a candidate for U. S. senator.

CAE-BUGG- Y SMASH UP

Saturday night a few miles east of
Alvo occurred a wreck between a car
and horse and buggy and in which
one of the horses was very seriously
injured and will probably have to be
killed. The car was driven by Henry
Deitel while the horse and buggy
was driven by Waller Collins. The
driver of the car failed to see the
horse and buggy which was reported
to the office of the sheriff, was on
the wrong side of the highway at the
time of the accident. The occupants
of the car and buggy fortunately es-

caped serious injury.

Greenwood
Recount Gives Mc-

Donald Victory
Written in Name cn Eallot Hot

Crossed Held Legal and Elects
ITew Board Member.

1. Li. .ucuonaid, whose name was i

written on several ballets as a can
didate for the Greenwood village
council, was elected to that body, a
canvass of votes revealed Tuesday
night. The vote for him was
while TV. P. Hillis, whose name was
printed on the ballot, was next with
SI. McDonald is a new member and
Hillis was The other
three council members are hold-
overs.

Some uncertainty regarding the
validity of the votes existed for sev-

eral cf the voters, after writing ia
the name of McDonald, failed to

mark a cross opposite. Justice of the
Peace Armstrong of Greenwood con-

ferred with Attorney General Good
and was informed thai the supreme
court ruled some years ago that writ-
ing in of a name was prima facie
evidence of the intent to vote for that
person. The? recount wns held Tues-
day night and twelve ballots, which
had previously been in doubt, were
counted for McDonald. X. D. Tal-cot- t.

member of the council, was not

HEAPJ) IN RECITAL

Miss Jane Boedeker, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Boedeker of Mur-
ray, one of the talented musical stu-

dents of the Plattsmouth high
school, was presented in a piano re-

cital cn Sunday at Omaha.
The recital was at the home of

Miss Catherine Clow, teacher of Miss
Boedeker. and attended by a large
group of the music lovers of Omaha,
including Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Berry-ma- n,

noted piano instructors.
Miss Boedeker was presented in

several groups of selections that dem- -

onstrated her ability in the artistic !

manner in which the numbers were
given.

Spring flowers were used as the
floral setting for the recital and were
arranged on the tea-table-

, at which
Mrs. Byron Clow and Mrs Glen Boe-
deker, rerved. Assisting were Mrs.
Mrs. J. B. Watkins, Jr., Mrs. Donald
Douglas, Mrs. Charles Boedeker, II,
Mrs. D. H. Clow, Miss Genevieve Wil-
son and Miss Mary Adamson.

Miss Boedeker has taken piano for
the past five years from Miss Clow
and has proven exceptionally talent-
ed and with marked ability in this
line.

FILES FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS

From Tuesday's Dally
This morning George E. Weidman

cf this city filed his name as a can-

didate for the republican nomination
for register of deeds, subject to the
wishes of the voters at the August
primaries. Mr. Weidsman is a na-

tive cf Cass county where his family
were early residents and he has
made his home here for the greater
part of his lifetime. He was for a
great many years engaged with the
store department of the Burlington
at their local shops and later was lo- -

Jcated at Plainview for a short time.
He is at the present time engaged in
special auditing work for the govern-
ment at the court house.

There are a number of candidates
already in the race for the nomin-
ation for register of deeds, Miss Lil-
lian White, present register, Carl Keil
and Clarence Troy being in the dem-
ocratic race while on the republican
side Joe V. Brandt of Union and Mr.
Weidman are entered.

Mrs. W. J. Hotz
Enjoys Birthday

with Family
Iov.a Cit Lady lasses Vdth Anni-

versary Sister cf Mrs. L. 13.

Egentergcr cf This City.

Surrounded hy Iier sis sons and
three daughter?, Mr::. Yvh J. ilotz
celebrated her 75th birthday Easier
Sunday at her home, 522 North Lhrn
street. Iowa Citv. Iowa.

The happy observance of Esster- -'

tide ar.d the birthday anniversary
marking the completion of three-quarte- rs

of a century includc-- a din-
ner party for the nine children and

J their families.
The six sons of Mrs. Hot?, live

j Omaha and, together with their
j wi en, tl cy metered here t'i.r the oc- -

cr.sion rhey arc-- Attorney ar.d ilrs.
V. Ilctz, Attorney and Mr;.. II. II.

Hot Dr. Uarlcy Ilotz, Dr. and Mrs.!
Edward ilotz. Mr. A. J. Hctz. and
Mr. and Mr:. Cliff J. Ho.z. Alr.o hi
the Omaha party wa a grandson,
Biliv a son cf Attorney and

iih-3- . V.". J. Ilctz.
H. t: Blowers cf Waterloo

and the Misses Marcella and Jess M.

Hots cf Iowa City are Mrs. Ilotz'
daughter.-.-. Mrs. Blowers war accom-
panied by Mr. Blowers and their
daughter, Jane.

All cf the children arc former stu-

dents of the University cf Iowa. Miss
Marcclla Ilotz is executive secretary
to President Walter A. Jess up of the
university and Miss Jes-- s Hotz, who;
formerly taualit in the Iowa C.ty:

schools, is in the life insurance busi-
ness.

Mrs. Hots, who was Miss Matilda
Warel before her marriage at St.
Mary's church here, was bor.i ia Iowa
City in 1S59 at the family home
whieh stands at 1114 North Seimrsit
street and is still in the possession
of descendants cf the Ward family.
Mr. Ilotz died April 12. 1901.

Mrs. Hotz is a sister of Mrs. L. B.
Egecberger of this city ar.d has often
visited here where she has many
friends.

Mrs. Hctz is in perfect health and j

very active. Two years ago she flew j

ny
vieit members of her family Lucre.

FLLES FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS!

Joe Brardt, cf Union, was in
the city Saturday and while here
filed his name r.s a candidate for the
office of register of deeds. Fiibject to
the wishes of the voters cf the repub-
lican primary in August.

Mr. Brandt born in Nebraska
and has a wide and varied knowl
edge and experience in activities that
should fit hirn for the office. He is
a graduate cf a commercial college
at Shenandoah, Iowa, and also has a
flrst grade school teacher's certificate
with a high average. Mr. Brandt
taught school fcr three years in Otoe
county, was assistant cashier of the
Bank of Union, later at the Bank of
Palmyra. He also was secretary-treasur- er

cf a wholesale house
at Nebraska City. With this wide
experience in office work of various
kinds, Mr. Brandt has for th? past
seven years been engaged in farming
near Union where he has resided with
his children.

Mr. Brandt is the firrt republican
to file for this office, while three
will seek the democratic nomin
ation, witn prospects of other cn- -

tries.

SUFFERS SEVERE INJURY

John Kelly, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William J. Kelly, a member cf the
senior class of the Plattsmouth high
school, suffered a severe injury Sat-
urday at his home in the country
west of Mynard. The young man was
engaged in pruning some grapevines
at the home and in so doing had his
left wrist severely cut.

The pruning knife penetrated the
wrist and severed an artery, causing
a los3 of blood to the young man
and after a temporary treatment at
home he was brought on into this
city to have the injury treated at the
office of Dr. L. S. Pucelik.

The wound was closed with a
stitch and John was able to resume

school work Monday as usual and
suffering but little effects of the
accident.

EP.ZX EMPLOYEES C0K- -

THIBUTE FLAG TO CAMP

A large Sxl2 wool bunting flag.
purchased by employee.; of the Eur- -

rtcn Refrigeratcr Express shops,I. bje:i donated by the shopmen to
Camp Wheeler, the new Boy Scout
c.mip s.mth cf this city. The flag was
little used, as the flagpole erected in
the. chop yards for it v. as tern down
in the tour;:e of wrecking some of
tli2 buildings there. The flag is of

'ample size lor the 35 fort flagpole re-- I
ttntly l ct the Swut camp, us

ia gift of E. (). Minor.

resbytery
Closes Session

Here Tuesday
i

T "m l 1!r. ueorg," su. ta&pjnan cx xieDron,.1
Itlcdc?ctci" end E. Penry Bavies

cf Panama, Clerk.

Th? sessions of the Nebraska City
presbytery held at the First Pres-biucri- an

church in thi.s city, Mon-
ti ay and Tuesday, clrw to a close
Tuesday af'err.ccn v.hci the final ad-

journment was taken.
The Platt-mcut- h church was hon-or-- 'd

when the presbytery elected as
the commissioner to the funeral as-

sembly cf the church. II. hotter Pat- -

terso principal of the I ttSmOUth
high school and one cf th ? earnest
workers in the churrh. The assembly
meets at Cleveland. Ohio, this year
ant! the Nebraska City presbytery can

assured of an able representative
at the great church gathering.

The presbytery named as the mod-

erator for the ensuing year, Dr.
Gecrge E. Chapman of Hebron, while
the clerk FcW-te- was Dr. D. Peary
Davits cf Panama.

The ladios cf the church served a
very delicious repai at the noon hour
Tuesday at the attractive fellowship
room of the chui-i- i d,whiclv was
enjoyed by some sixty of the visiting
ministers.

The meeting was one cf the most
successful and inspirational in every
way and the members of the presby- -
tery were enthusiastic in their praise
of the hospitality afforded them here

gation.
Pending adjournment the follow- -

ing resolutions were presented and
adopted:

RESOLUTIONS
We your committee on resolutions

have no formal repert to give. Our
welcome has been so natural and the
feeling of being at home so real that

cannot feel it in our hearts to
give a formal expression of gratitude.
Whc.t can we say?

When one gives us a cup cf cold
water we say, "Thank you," and if
one would save our lives what can
we s;ay more?

As we have walked up and down
your hills, we have rejoiced in the
prophecy that some day every valley
shall be exalted and every hill be
made low.

Now seriously, Brethren, in this
7Cth year cf this church's life, and
the twentieth year of Harry G. Mc-Clusk- y's

pastorate here, we desire to
congratulate both church and pastor.

We thank you for your royal en-

tertainment.
We thank you for that grand mens

supper.
We thank you for the fine ladies

dinner.
We thank you for the good weath-

er.
We thank you for the inspiring

music.
We thank you for your loving

hearts.
May the Lord bless you and keep

you; and make His face to bhine up-
on yu; and lift up His cuntenance
upen you and give you peace.

M. MARKLEY.
J. M. MAHAFFT.
ELDER E. DORT.

GUILD MEETING

Fro-- r Wednesday's Iai5y
The Westminster Gulid of the

Presbyterian church held an inter-
esting meeting at the church last
evening. Miss Eleanor Olsen and
Miss Helen Warga were the hostesses.

The devotions were led by Helen
Warga. Misses Elva and Marian Ol-

son two beautiful hymns that
were very much enjoyed. Gertrude
Vallery read a poem. Miss Susie or

had charge of the lesson.
After a short business meeting

the hostesses served delicious refresh-
ments.

Journal Want-A- ds get results I
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Preparing for
ower Show in

This City Soon

Aiticle Tells cf Classification for
Entry ia the Plattsmouth

Flover Shew.

If the weather condition:: continue?
favorable on or about June 2nd and
jiu, Liit- Garden Club cf this city will
hold its first annual flower show,!
which will be open to all growers cf !

flowers in Cass countq. The entries
in the flower show contest will be
free. If you have any beautiful Iris
or Peonies cr other spring flowers,
just give them a little additional care
and then exhibit the::: at the flower
snow Be lev n the full outline of
a II tl exhibits o be entered in the
contents at the iicv.tr chow. Keep
this schedule as a guide to the en-

tries you may want to make. Watch
the1 paper tcr otner urutK explain
ing rncr? about the flower shew. For
lraorrnation write or call on the i

Flower Show Committee?, Platts-
mouth. Nebraska.

Section I. Irises, bearded type.

named typical of its color class.
a. White, self-color- ed (White

Knight- - Point score,
2. White, plicata (Madame Cher-ea- u(

Point score1,
3. White, bicolor (Rhein Nixie).

Point score. -1.

4. Lavender or Light Blue, self-color- ed

(Paillda (Pallida Damatica).
Point score.

5. Dark tlu? or purple, self-col- or

ed. (Madame Gaudicliau) rointlman,
score -l.

C. Dark Blue or Purple, bicolor,
(Majestic ) Point score

7. Pink, self-color- ed (Queen of
May) Point score -1.

S. Pink. bicolor, (Trostinger).
Point score,

9. Kfd. seii -- colored (Seminole).
Point score, -l.

1&. Red, bicolor, (Indian Chi?f),
Point score,

11. Yellow, self-color- ed (Prairie
Gold). Point sccre

12. Yellow, plicata (Jubilee).
Point score, -1.

13. Yc-ilcw- , bicolor (Marsh Mari-
gold). Point score, -1.

14. Light Blends, ping predomin-
ating (Midgaul). Point core,

15. Light Blends, yellow predom-
inating (Dolly Madison) Point score,

-1.

1C. Dark Blends (Oph ,. Point
score

Ten stalk-- , single variety:
17. White Point score b-- i-

1S. Lavender or Light Blue. Point
score,

!. Dark Blue or Purple. Point
sccre

20. Pi-:k- . Point score -2.

21. Red. Point score -4- -2.

22. Yellow. Point score -2.

23. Light Blends Point score
-- i-i

M. Dark Blends. Poii t score,

Seedlings (Exhibitor's
tions:

25. Any color (3 stalk: Point
score,

Section II. Peonies, Specimen
hi 00m :

A White double.
B Blush, double.
C Light Pink, double.
D Rose Pink, double.
E Dark Pink, double.
F Red, double.
G Any other color, double.
II Any color, single.
I Any color, Japanese type.
Collections:
J 5 stems, any one variety. i

K 10 stems, any one variety.
L Single stems. 10 or more va-

rieties, in single containers.
M Peonies, any type, with ether

hardy Cower of foliage.
Section HI Garden Flowers:
la Aquilegia, 10 stems, Ioug-spur-r- ed

type.
2a Aquilegia, 10 stems, short-spurre- d

type.
3a Aquilegia, general collection.
4a Daicy, white,
5a Delphinium. 3 stems.
(la Ilcmeroeallis, 5 or more stems.
7a Oriental peppy, 1-- 3 stems.
Sa Pyre thrum (Painted daisy),

10-1- 5 stems.
fa Psnsies, 10 or more stems.
10a Roses, 10-1- 5 stems.
11a Tulips, 10-1- 5 stems.
12a Violas, 10 or mere stems.
13a Any ether hardy herbaceous

sort.
14a Any annual species.
Arrangements:
15a Arrangement of Aquilegias.
16a Arrangement of Daisies.
17a Arrangement of Delphiniums.
ISa Arrangement of Pancies.
lPa Arrangement of Roses.
20a Arrangement of annuals, one
more species.

21a Arrangement o fhardy herba-
ceous sorts.

22a Arrangement of any species,
white predominating.

23a Arrangement, any species,
yellow predominating.

Section IV. Basket and Vase of
flowers:

SfaJe Historical Society

Class No. 1. Tho best and most
perfectly arranged basket of flowers.

1. Ribbcn.
2. Ribbon
3. Ribbon.

Class No. 2. The best and most
perfectly arranged vase cf bowers.

1. Ribbon.
2. Ribbon
3. Ribbon.

Section V. Table arrangement.
Non-competiti- table fluial displays
by indi ."iduals.

Fiction VI. :.!ou 1 Rock Garden
and Lily Pool: Non-competiti- ve ex-

hibit"; of model rock garden:; and
lily pools.

hqq "l?nf"X71CL0 VUiiiilJf
Boys Enrolled in

the CCC Work
Delegation of Sateen Arc Sixt to

Tcit Crook Tuesday High to
Av.'tut Further Orders.

Tuesday evening a delegation cf
seme sixteen Cass county young men
were sent from this city to Fort
Crook to start on th' ir service1 as
members cf the Civilian ConseTvation
Corps and to await assignment to
their camp.

There were several of the original
group that were rejected on account
cr previous service ar.d those who
were finally rent to Fort Crock wen-Harol-

E. Elliott, George Rhodes,
Clarence H. Dehning, Yerdon C. Keil,
William Creamer, Earl Yest, Paul
Petersen. Frank P. Flamig. Forrest
F. Stuih Ralph Beach, James A. Lar-
son, Eirl Hyde, Charles C. Bcard- -

John Paini?r. Donald Weimer.
Major S. B. Fhilpoi, cf the Seventh

area headquarters at Omaha war. in
charge of the recruiting of the men
and their examination at the court
house here anel after their examin-eitio- n

thoy were rent letter to Fort
Crook where a r.tember cf other.
groups from nearly counties had
been assembled.

The young men will be sent to
camps in Minnesota, Arkansas and
Nebraska for service, but jut Vvhcre
the local contingent will bo assigned
has not been decided.

7ILL ASSIST Lw IIIOSECUTIOX

County Attorney W. G. rri.:e-e- has
been notified by the office of the at-

torney general cf the state that Wil-

liam C. Ramsey, assistant attorney
general located at Omaha, had been
as:-:gne--d to assist in the Me-Mahe-

case. Mr. Ramsey will prepat'o the
medical testimony to be used in the
trial of the case and assist Paul E.
Cheney, who will represent with LI r.
Kicck, the stat?, in the trial.

The case cf the state cf Nebraska
vs. Jcc G. McMaken has been set fcr
hearing at 1:30 on Monday, April
10th, the first cas e of the Anril term.

DEATH OP TJKI0K EOT

Stanley Leo CrawforC, 10, son of
Mrs. Elisabeth Crawford cf Union,
died at St. Mary's hospital rt Ne-

braska City, Saturday morning at
11:30 o'clock following an illness cf
five days with pneumonia.

Stanley Crawford was born Octo -

bcr 10, 1923, at Union, the sou of ,

Mr. and Mrs. Alcnzo Crawford, had
entire

with

v.ti'M
Wescott

ford, Bcnnie Crawford, Union; Mr.-- .

Make! Lowell, El Paso, Tex.; Mrs.
Mamie Norfolk: Mrs. Mar- -

jorie Brown. Newcastle, Neb.; Mrs.
Dorothy Mrs. liernadine Lee,
Mrs. Francis Leo, Eunice Crawford,

His father, Crawford,
died rt in 11-31- .

SPLENDID

The W. B. A. met on Tues-
day the home cf Mrs.
J. II. McMaken on north 11th street,
a large number ladies
present to enjoy the delightful even-
ing that been arranged for them.

Following the routine
the evening the ladies their
social hour very pleasantly in visit
ing and and other recrea-
tions until at a suitable hour Mrs.
McMaken, Mrs. Rae Mc-

Maken served a dainty ami much ap-

preciated luncheon.

Starts
IT

JLU

Zsrih

Church Servl
C1?es of K. E. S::nuay Scl Has

Wcndeifol R'corJ E. II. V:
cctt Teacher Since Foaiiclir-c-;

From srtay's Pa"y
The Young Men's Bible d?.? cf

the First Methodist c L ti re Ii of !: i

city last t:i: a (1 ( 1:

twenty-nint- h year cf st rvice to the
community and to their chure?'.

This class is the r"sult of the- - ha
a small group of bov:; brick in 1

when they with their teacher, IJ. :1.
Wescott, started the this:; t.i.d S1 n

ambitious rlnn fcr a els-the- ir room
own. Lack in thos.-basemen- t days tii

of th Method! t ct.rrc.'i
was; a large solid brink of .hy ::.(!
here the class r.: ::)!k-.--- : Mid 1iV'

teacher started in to 'lg a: ! 1 1 y
made a good of it, cervi:; : c:ut a
small roc:n that tl.ey mirrt cat!
"home." Later the rkisr, 0::! (!!: r
members, "f the chinch ir.F .1 i'7
the boys, completed ti e c 'it
of the spacicu- i 1: a 1 c- -

creaticnal well . 1...room as a"
larger! clas room.

Last evr-r.in- when the cla gath- -

rred for their annual meters i t v. a s

:n: r'c," th' home tiKir
teach 'ecotl. ai'i! v.h' re th"
work cf the and the advance-i- n

r.ner.t of the class the ps; t ; r.rs
wees reviewed. There are lorty mem-

bers now enrolled in the c!:is and the
attendance iasi year was 1,'1'C fur
the year or an average cf some tv. r.- -
ty-eig- ht at each meetinj a real
record.

The rer.or: cf tire effif cr r
ccived and the then el. e ed the
new officers for the year, thev n

Pre s i d - n t G eo rge Pe 1 r y .

Vice-Preside- nt Wilbur Hail.
Secretary William He inric h.
Treasurer Warden Whekm.
Promotion Chairnir.;: Juztus Lll- -

lie.
Song Lender Den C. York; Ar :t- -

ant leader, Lester Thimgan.
r E. II. Wescott.

Following the election, t! c mem-

bers of the class had the pleasure of
a most interesting informal trav-
elogue hy J. P. Clelar.d. of Ceae.ha, a
wcrld traveler ar.d who has r:c-entl- y

returned from that rtrar.ge
country that ha1? t,o strongly irhectcd
the I i :o cf the wcrld in the O.c.y.- fir.ee
the world war. Mr. Cleland dire test-

ed the general nature cf the ccantry,
the people in their customs, as, v. ell
as the political lines of the ration
r.:Kl the outlook for further v elva: ce-

ment cf their vast plaa-- ; of baiidisg
their nation. Mr. CIclaad had
served in Siberia in the world war as
a member cf the U. S. forces a: his
experiences then gave him an added
viewpoint to the events of ih- - last
few years.

At the close of the evening dainty
refreshments were by Mrs.
Vv'esectt, who was assi-tc- d by Miss
Clara Mae Morgan and Mi.rs Sr;.rir-li- n

of Omaha.
The class ban been fortunate i:i

having Mr Wescott as their leader
and advisor in the years r." hi - e ara- -

test devotion to the cause and at- -

PEEPAEE FOP. f 0FT2AIL T2Jir:d.l

The board cf icv. '.r.j.
m-iut- Sol. hall
year had snprrvh: al
and American L'-a- v ... v. i!'
cvciui.g to me lee ti c ; las: lie
cor.iii.g and its a tivitie.-- .

The bcarJ of control ii play-iilr.-; a
meeting r.ext wci k a- - d at

which there will br taktri up the
matter of team organizations and the
outline of the definite plan'-- - fcr mak-
ing the s.a-o- n a fuccesr? in every very.

This morning season it v. hi he
necessary to have additlcnrl lighti-
ng: facilities for the night game- - and

.this will be one cf the matters taken
j up this by the beard of cen
trol.

The immense popularity and suc-

cess of the soft ball leagues, both
men and women last year, points
to a greater interest the corning

sp?nt his life in that village. tendance in all weather and all cm-H- e

attended the schools of Union ! ditions at the clar.:: service 'n-- -; is-an- d
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